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2007: Ri-descovered frompyrolysis of cellulosewith nanopowdersmetal oxide(Al3(TiO4)2)
1989: Discovered byForneaux et al frompyrolysis of cellulose withZnCl2 -Mechanism proposed.




































C.Torri et al. JAAP 2009, 84, 25
N2 inlet25 cm3 /min
Cellulose+ catalyst1:1 w/w





500 °Cor 350 °C5 min
 Observed weakness
 Polar Silica gel its acidity down-grade LAC rapid chromatography
 Normal cyano phase allowed a major recovery expensive
 Non-polar reversed phase, water as co-eluent hydrolysis of lactone


































FTIR Calibration curve for LACquantification, at c= 2÷104 mM.
I.Mancini et al., JAAP 2014, 11, 2985. 
Catalyst
LAC concentration (wt.%) Yield of  LAC
from cellulose
(wt.% ±0.1%)1HNMR FT-IR
Sn-MCM-41 27.6 ± 0.4 28.1 ± 0.3(27.0 ± 0.3) 7.6









MK10 500 °C 18.6 ± 0.2 4.8
MK10 350 °C 24.1 ± 0.3 -
Industrially available, low cost, regenerable
 Structural peculiarity . Isoster of glycine alanineIt is comparable to H-Gly-Ala-OH dipeptide, with thepeculiarity of assuming a restricted conformation.Replacement for the Gly-Ala residue in a peptidesequence can be interesting in peptidomimeticsstudies .





The LAC-derived aminoacid has a strong structural similarity with the alkaloid muscarine.
Compounds mimicking muscarine activity are of interest in drug design in order toachieve new selective agents in the therapeutic treatment of various disease(Alzheimer’s, glaucoma).
LAC-amino acid
Muscarine is an agonist of theacetylcholine neurotransitter due itsbinding with muscarinin receptors M1-M5.
A. Defant et al., Org. Biomol. Chem. 2015, 13, 6291.
new amino acid






Docking calculation of the complex between the most experimentally active compounds with hM2subtype (3UON PDB.file): view of the interactions in the receptor site.
